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Research Goals
!

Understand:
!

Role of involuntary hospitalization in early pathways to care

!

Impact on Y/YA following discharge, including
!

Mental health & wellbeing

!

Subsequent service use

!

Family relationships

!

School/work

Regional Context

Regional Stats
!

!

From FY 2000/2001 to FY 2015/2016, there was an 86% increase in involuntary
examinations for children
!

142% increase for Hillsborough County

!

25% of Florida children < 18 are Baker Acted one or more additional times within 24
months of their first BA

For adults, from FY01/02 to FY16/17, involuntary examinations increased
111.42%
!

!

**USF Baker Act Reporting Center reports, 2017, 2018

In FY 16/17, ~200,000 adults and ~37,000 children were involuntarily
hospitalized

Methods
!

!

In depth interviews with three key groups (total N = 42):
!

Youth/young adults (14-27) who have experienced IPH (n = 30)

!

Parents, siblings & significant others (n = 8)

!

Initiators (n = 4)

Phenomenological interviewing & grounded theory
!

Interviews ranged from ~40 minutes – 2 hours

!

Semi-structured protocol covering
!

Family & school context, proximal and distal precipitants, initiation/transport, facility and
post discharge impacts

Y/YA Sample Characteristics
Category

Percent(Frequency) or Mean

Additional Descriptives

Gender
Female

66.7% (20)

Male

30% (9)

Non-Binary or Genderfluid

3% (1)

Race/Ethnicity
Latinx

30% (9)

Black

10% (3)

Asian

6% (2)

Multiracial

3% (1)

White

50% (15)

Age
Age at Interview

20.8 years old

Range: 18-27

Age at first IPH

16.8 years old

Range: 13-21 (14 in middle/high
school, 16 after graduation)

Highest Level of Mother’s Education
MA or higher

20% (6)

BA

36.7% (11)

High school/GED

43.3% (13)

Overarching Impact Themes
!

!

For the majority of participants, IPH ->
!

Distrust of providers and/or the mental health system

!

Unwillingness to share or disclose suicidal thoughts

A substantial number of participants also reported
feeling worse after discharge (more despondent,
depressed, hopeless, distrustful)

“…the worst part of it all to me is that they will [IPH] you for being suicidal but [then] you feel like a
strong need to keep everything inside because you don't want to be taken away… There's so many
negative consequences you might as well try to brush [the suicidal feelings] off, keep it inside or just
never talk about it and that's what the worst part of [IPH] is for me.”
“…being [IPHed] that one time was enough to make me shut out all help from figures like therapists and
school workers, my parents, for fear of going back to that place”
“I'm just not, I don't know, like okay. If anyone were to ask me, like I set up an appointment with the
counseling center, if anyone were to ask me, I feel like I couldn't really explain what's going on just
because I feel like if I say something that's even the slightest bit a problem or something that they would
refer me somewhere or just notify somebody.”
“I definitely didn't ever wanna get [IPHed] again. …if I ever got to a point where I was suicidal again, I think I
would be too scared to get help because the whole experience terrified me. And I always tell my parents, "No,
that didn't scare me. I'd be fine. I'd get help if I do it again." But I don't think I would. I don't think I would, it
was terrifying.”
“After the first time I was [IPHed], I felt like if I confided in someone that I was upset, that they would,
even if I wasn't suicidal, that they would [hospitalize] me. I felt almost like I was being punished for my
feelings. So that would be another thing if we go back to what I could change is, you should be able to
feel confident in saying that you're sad without fearing that you're gonna be locked up. 'Cause as a 15
year old through 17 that's exactly what I thought.”
“I think with [IPH] it just makes it worse and makes people more likely to want to keep things inside because
of this fear and it's kind of one of the biggest reasons I don't seek therapy much anymore because I have so
much fear that's "Hey I might be sent away"

Impact Conceptual Model
Demographics: Race, Class, Gender Identity

Nature of
Precipitants

Initiation &
Transport

Facility

Discharge &
Discharge
Plan

PostDischarge MH
Services

Social
Relationships/
Support

Past Systems
Experience

Family Context: Resources, Support, Abuse/Neglect

IMPACT

Expectations
(IHR & MH
System)

School or
Work

Pre-IPH Influences: Examples
Reinforcing Moderators: increase impact
of negative IPH experiences

Reducing Moderators: decrease
impact of negative IPH experiences

Nature of Precipitants

Campus or high school rape in which
student was de facto blamed/shamed,
discouraged from reporting

Serious, participant-affirmed intent
to commit suicide tied to severe
depression or psychosis

Expectations

Hospitalization = comfortable environment Very low expectations – hospital
revolving around intensive psychotherapy expected to be similar to a prison

Past System Experiences

Consistent experiences of MH services &
providers as unhelpful or even damaging
(e.g. Christian anti-LGBT therapy)

Positive experiences of outpatient
providers

The IPH Experience
Initiation & Transport

Facility

Discharge Process & Plan

Was initiation justified? Could it Seclusion and/or restraints (first
have been avoided & how easily? person experience or observation of
use with other patients)

Minimal or no discharge plan

Initiator known or unknown (e.g. Perceived criminalization/
due to an anonymous report)
dehumanization of patients by staff

Perceived need to ‘act fine’ even if
not just to get out

Explanation of IPH provided/
communication in general

Harassments or assault by other
patients

Discharge back to abusive family
situation with abuse unaddressed

Police transport, handcuffing

Provision/absence of psychosocial
supports (therapy or counseling

Long waits (e.g. intermediate
ER), periods of seclusion

Observed or experienced
malpractice, medial neglect

Post-IPH Influences: Examples
Reinforcing Moderators: increase impact of Reducing Moderators: decrease
negative IPH experiences
impact of negative IPH experiences
School/Work

Fired from work due to IPH; forced to
No direct effects on work or school,
withdraw from classes, do poorly on exams, happened during summer break
unsupportive interactions with teachers,
school staff, faculty; mandated leave or
forced to withdraw from courses

Mental Health Services No validation/processing or superficial
& Provider Encounters validation that feels like ’humoring’ the
participant, treatment/supports not seen as
helpful, poor therapeutic relationship/weak
bonds; unable to afford/access subsequent
treatment
Social Relationships &
Support

Immediate post-discharge positive
experiences: providers who validate
participant’s anger, assure them that
the bar is actually high for IPH with a
‘good’ therapist, assure them they
can share suicidal thoughts without
fear of IPH

Increased fear, distrust or apprehensiveness Friends, peers, romantic partners
re participant, ask intrusive questions,
supportive, reassuring, nonrelationships do not “go back to normal”
judgmental and do not ‘treat [the
participant] differently’

Demographic & Family Contexts
Negative Influences

Positive Influences

Family a primary driver of (ongoing) suicidal
Strong relationship with family members; family
feelings (rejection of LGBT identity, abuse/neglect, very supportive
incest, abandonment)
Family blocks/forbids young person from accessing
therapy or medications (that the YP wants)

Family supports YP’s treatment choices

Poverty; hospital bill creates major hardship;
family cannot afford therapy/treatment

Family has resources/insurance and is able to
ensure access to high quality providers

Cultural stigma (e.g. don’t talk about mental
distress, ‘pull yourself up by the bootstraps’)

Social milieu supportive of mental health &
wellbeing, services if wanted, etc.

Gender or cultural identity -> bullying or
marginalization at school -> ongoing suicidal
feelings

YP has always had lots of friends, no social
problems, successful & outgoing

Discussion
!

!

Given the potential risks of IPH in the context of initial youth/YA pathways to
care:
!

Urgent need for more research, with larger samples

!

Systemic reform to reduce/address iatrogenic harms

Policy & Intervention
!

School and campus policies re rationale/justification for IPH; alternative assessment
models

!

Education/intervention focused on increasing compassion among inpatient nurses/
staff

!

School/campus-based education initiatives regarding IPH, circumcstances leading to
IPH, & avenues for accessing MH services prior to a serious crisis

!

Postvention: validation & processing of the IPH experience
!

Intentional and proactive explanations of mandatory reporting
!

Provider training to ensure adherence to the law

